Pupil Premium Proposed Spend – 2020/2021
(including plans for catch up following COVID-19)
Pupil Premium funding: £38280

Intervention
1:1 tuition

Increase the
number of PP
children
achieving a
greater depth
Phonics
intervention

Collaborative
learning
Reducing class
size
1:1
interventions
delivered by
teacher

Description of use in school
Increased TA support for identified
children to ensure they can access the
curriculum.
Purchase new maths and reading
schemes.
Maths no problem - £2100
Reading - £800

Amount allocated
£1100

Precision Teaching and CPD for all new
TAs. This includes training and
resources. Phonics resources and
additional TA time to lead. 15 mins TA
time 5 x weekly.
Cluster meetings, shared moderation
and training. SLT attend Pupil Premium
conference.
Continue to have 6 classes: 4 x 20
children, 2 x 30 children.
All teachers deliver weekly after school,
‘climb up clubs’ for children with
significant gaps. TAs are paid to deliver
other after school clubs to release
teachers to lead the interventions.

£500

£2900

£550

£16500 (Teacher 3/4 from PP)
£900

Impact – Summary 2020/2021

Teaching
Assistants
CASY
counselling
Parent Support
Advisor
Improve
Attendance

Reduce
exclusions
Encourage
positive
lunchtime play.
Nurture talent
and ensure
complete
inclusion

All TAs have interventions built into
their salaried hours. These are delivered
on a daily basis.
Offered to children who are
experiencing emotional difficulties.
Appointed by school to support families
in times of need. PSA acts as Lead
professional in TAC meetings.
Purchase Attendance Awards for
children with 97% and over to
encourage all children, particularly
those with persistent absence, to have
regular attendance. Children can win a
termly prize if they have above 97%.
Purchase values awards to encourage
excellent behaviour and ensure no
exclusions.
Appoint an additional lunchtime
supervisor to support/lead positive play.

£6850 (additional
TA support)

Enrichment fund to nurture/support
talent. Fund can also be used to
purchase uniform and support trips
where needed.

£1150

£2650
£2700

£220 prizes and
certificates

£70

£2190

